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CRY nd Schools -Unite -in 	5 coulsidon 
ft R?APVUU liii? 	and I. a letter to Maya J. R. 

A tq.uUv, .tfWt by the Raker of this and explaining 
City d IaL.A end the kaleelu their cugwratht approach. 

*,. CNEW  libel Raurd he elillsin The school bssnts hwpectkm 
ft nIA*rRa.pisputaad of the 11174 ateocheus and 1,. 

De wsa and bds $13.4 acres' which makeup the 
Vurthe best WeesM. 01 ON city base Included igulded tour of 
and cramy Is new an establish- the land and plan studies 01 
ii tad accuribis he W. I some buildings conducted by Lt. 

IV '-41$? I NUUL 	Es$se dty Manager. 	(is) NOIJI tAng. 01 the public 
A bft Its Now 	 TM, esme about as the school weeks division. They were me. 
lame r.am 11111111111111113 WhIb  hosed finished I proliminury velvet by Cdi. 3.8. Cleveland, 

	

frossleg he death. 	 We 01 On bun i.ati.Aay and base executive officer, who out. 

	

as 	decIded en two steps: I. to 	lined the situation in lemma of 
.• 	 ply let forms from the Sum- properties and timetable. 

ft Wail 	 phus Property  Division, Stats of The vast array 01 structures 
sh aa,t,st OW sisaft. 	Florid., us that a formal state. -acme dating back to 1W2 and 

M,tm A,, aWV I mss* 01 Its nssde add he made, seine completed this year-was 

vatted eneu 	to isqairs men er,. The other I. the obvIous 4 port with alr.rlad.d Mdastg$ie. eadelbatad MI MR co&a$ 01 In ling ever *, heJMIM 
stow Yellowing the tour. Ma. mend of en expanding pnpuia- H. also Mated today that the desirable bees popftHe. Cam pim 10 aw P*Ie Warha effler. 
son Wharton, board chairman, 

WIIftant J. PMNP.. ithuil and 
lion for more schools and with 

becoming acreage 	more of an 
plane which are maturing do., 
Include educational areas. 

mander Cleveland had mad. It 
clear 	the boom 

sup,tIaI.ndenl, tIM sit lithimal obstacle the possibility of letting During the tour, the group 
that 	Navy's officiate 

from Angusta, Ga-where the ' Mft 01 no — whish 
conference with the ms*bsre some base land-* minimum of paid spedsi attention to two Wing will be heated after JnIy ill be maIlod enV or I ir 
who made the tour and Lieut. 25 acres-could not be overlook- possibilities. One was the acte. I. INS-had tagged all the re bard msiUeg he - V they 
snent Long, who did some clan sit. age Which Is available for me movable 	psfl1es 	they 	will caM he aM V theIr aral- 
fying. The city of Sanford has been in new censtnoetiei, of either a wart. lie also pointed out that tine 	could 	be 	acauiaM 

According 	to the 	education in constant touch with this va eentrall*d office for the admin. the Navy she would trader In- witbat Involving IzI.usI a - 
leaden, 	the 	purpose 	of this cating of the base by the Navy Istration 01 the ceuntys iduca- to other Navy lacifiti., In smIth. diffloolt 
moveby the board inpnsnpl.d on next July l and thus Is well lionel facilities or the use of eastern 	United 	States. 	mate to addition to Phillip and 
by two situations. Growth of aware of what will be available, standing structures which would rids and propoflles that could Wharton. these on Iha tour in. 
educational needs In the county Knowles also has pointed out fit in to a program which would be used In their operations. The eluded I a m e a 101rittiwayff. 
has forced expansion of the sup- that the Federal Aviation Auth lake care of this need or a ceo- result was that the school board Mrs. Jean Rr,,r1, A Y %ssD, 
enlntendent's activities with his onity will have the final word tral bus garage or even schools, knew,  that there would be very School 	Ron vd member., 	and 
staff in various locations and as to whethr the city can take- Ihemielven. lIttle 01 the 	moveable acata Waller A. Toagia, assIstant at 
needing a c,ntrailnd h.adquant over the bun as a regional air. Koch school bused member available he dvIIIan aeipdaftlus. I mtelatrator. 
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emmoom 
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1011110 Mile. 
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Swi.thas ................ 7 	$1 Sd ML 1 lads. 

G,t.n Beans .............7 : $1 
SdtflTsum, 	

Sah* Too Na 1p 
Tomato Sauce ........... 3 1:3911 	100 
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VAMS Hem. P.. 

Spud Flakes a 10' 
mean SUN 	
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m's eppand *viuI 01 Ge 
•• sells ablod Its big ad sat 

on sm ltroeI a literary a0d 	 Ran  
enS mabI a cocktail tat. to 
an on adWahsd us,01 he 
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M 1111111011101 - t the blUely CO 

'.nggy day, a boz omee mon 1ConscIence saying "No, yon eaa't "t tit, 

	

ftvinole County 	on the St. Johns River 	wM Nfle of Amerks" 
bets tonight." 

S. S 
This was the same New York 	 On CIO 

 
w as a kid Slid tow 

agsi. .. I get In from the air- 
pout and see the same old mU- Resnaffon 	 tra lIme cosdocting the big business 

"1 the only city In the world 
walk talking about 	 Blasting the Loegwocd City 	 Ph... 322.2811 at 425-5131 	Zip Cad. 32771 

• • 
WIATHIII: Monday 68-45; cloudy and cool thru Wednesday. 

	

____ Councilman Donald Conway an- 	 — lesflmymothe?. 	 ___ 
New, they didn't fire me. 	- _____ 	 nounced today he has resigned VOL. 60 NO. 67 AP Loused Wire - Established 190$ - TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1967 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - PrIce 10 Cents 
Naw, 	d 	

Council for 'playing politics," 

his office effective Immediately of town. 	 ____ 
________ 	 and that the Board in special Itaw. I didn't steal any money session yesterday afternoon ac to get here. County Rejects Landfill Pact ____ 	

cepted his resignation. Imagine a Vershel coming In. 	 ___ 
Conway told The herald to- New Tort on a private plane 

	

' (now you never mind whose). 	 day, "1 can not see sitting at 
• • 	 DONALD CONWAY the Council table and playing - 	 By oor ssms 

Van Pelt: 	 ________________________ politics. I feel my conscience 	 County Commission today 	j( 
It was your idea to get ine to 	 could not be at rest U I contin. 

	

Negro Officer ned to have any part in this 	 turned 'thumbs dews an the 
write this column. 

	

Council's activity. I am a 	 offer of the L.D. Plant. Com

. Opposes $3 per day for use of this type- 	 Christian." 	 Pfl7 to lime let $1 a year * 

	

Conway advised that if the 	 tract of prupsvty an Tuakawifla writer and I had to tip the bell- 
hop to lug It up to the 	Urged For 	"people want something they 	 Rood for use as a county sani.. 
floor. 	

a 
should lit the Council know for 

• • 	 at present the councilmen are 	
lazy landfill. 	 1JIfl 

Poli ce 	seeing only one side of the citi- 
rue and thislittle bum Is an 	

Tb. 	Board on.nimoualy 
b 	t was walkingon Seventh Aye- Oviedo 

	
ft needs." 	 voted against any further con. 	RAYMOND WAIl 

overcoat down to his ankles 	 Conway was elected last Do- 	 sid.ratlon of the tract describ- 	Village of North qvtamde wont 

comes up to me. He says 	Charging the wrong type of cember. ills term of office 	 log the site u "not suitable" 05 NCOTd at 3a51 
"Pardon me, but didn't I 	approach Ms 	used 	

would have expired in Decem- 	 — and , 	 located locst. in council meeting is' 	01 
bet, 1968 He pointed out that lb. 	he county ating a 	y 

you last night with Johnny  Pc. (jf  Goorge Kelsey in he had been considering 	 the area It 4,  to serve." 	landfill on Tuskawlila lead usir 
Carson?" So I play along with the gag and figure he wants Ø quelling disturbances in the Ne- ing for some time and that by 	 Mack N. Clerelind Jr re- lb. m Flavor Ms punt. 

ft hit toe up for a buck or two. gto community, lIVeS members tendering his resignation ow a 	 pr.s.nted $elghboring property Clifford Jordan, head 01 
owners s/the Plant, tract and village . sinning ooa'-si.s en- 

"Yes," sex I. "Great," 	of the organization. Oviedo CIt special election will not be nec- 
their obj.0 	ka ____ 	y- 

't ten me , 	n, 	.1 hens is Action, sppqared be. essary to fill his seat."E didn't 	 _____ 
fore Ow City Codricil' last nlitht wint to  put the city to any 	 pro pod" locklios of the dump eóIIJt 'mera iagP1--'1y he 

$3 	ks" ym named written down 	 thee.. Cliff Jordan of lb. called a dump and that It would 
right here." Out of the pocket to urge that consideration 	ditional expense." 
Of his overcoat comes a folded 

gi'en to hiring a 	 North Orlando Planning Board bUght t1w su,roviodisig  am  2" Negro police 	'fl 	councilman further Ti- 
officer to assist Kelsey, 	vealed he plans to move out of  

piece of legal paper that said "A Negro police officer would the city within the next few 	 __________ 
was in the audienc. prepared pollute the air in North  Ortea. 

_________ 'Is speak against lb. site. 
In other business, the Board: 	Council voted to send a rsaoIu. The Chemical Bank has Put ' tend to help Chief Kelsey be months. 	 ______ 	 ____________ 

____ Adopted resolutions request- lion of protest to t county Hen of $1500 on some 	not too brutal and not too hoist- 	In other business at the spe- 	 . 	., 	- 	 _____________________ 

by a Cadillac crossing 	langusge and we do not propose purchase of an automobile for 	
the Intersection of SR 436 and comprehensive zoning ordinance 

Lot- 
less to say I got out of there of the delegation, declared. mann was authorized to neg 	 _____ 	

I.. 	 'S 	_________ 

log the State Road Department commissioners. named Thomas Murphy. Need- erous." Prof. S. T. Muller. one cial meeting, Mayor A. H. Lot. 
to modify the traffic signal at 	f other busIness, lb. new 

fast and almost got clobbered "Basically he uses disrespectful tiate on an emergenmy basis for 
Interstate 4 and notifying was submitted  to ouril by 
stat. lb. county will maintain 	me wai.,w,e ath be Street. 	 to re-rear Mr. Kelsey. He is a. the police department. 	 ______ S S 	 ____ full grown man and cannot be 	 FIREMEN BA'1'1'LEI) flames of house fire which started at 5 this morn- 	lbe signal attar It is modified; peb'-"wd IS Its uztlxuty I. The 

I call my mother again: 	changed. 
Nsa, i tell you I didn't get "We would like to know if you 	

ing at the corner of S. R. 46 and Richmond Avenue, In Midway. Rome 	Delayed action on request of Snntet Herald and public base. 
was owned by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson, who were asleep when blaze 	the School Board 10 d.dk*he tugs have been set for  Nor. 21- 

fired. 	 foresee you might be able to 
Naw, the police ain't after ins. take this action in the neat fu- 	

started. They were uninjured. Lake Mary and Midway fire departments 	a right-of-way across county g 

I lust cams home for a few ture and I'm not talking about 	 battled the flames, which caused an estimated $7,500 damage. Fire was 	Property to the 840110014  Jun.  Councilman Charles s. Powell 
for C0110" until the request reminded that dog then... are 

days. 	 1070," Muller 	 blamed on explosion of gas stove. 	 (Herald Photo) 	
can b. obtained In writing by tu. In ttte village. Prices are 

I think she didn't believe me John Moore, another member 	 _________________ 	 the chairman; 	 ii for malts and 82 for fe'w 
'Issued $ permit to Edward D.adlffi. is December 1. 

hope for my dime back, 	of the new charter and was  
— 	 I en his property on Little Lake ad  u lb. Florida Highway Po. told by Council Chairman Wil- 

as I hang up the phone and 01 SM group.  requested copies - 	
Oviedo Leaders, 	 'It's A  Crime' 	 Williams for use of a dragline Mayor George Fuller 

S S 
 

I make a list Of the PooP1.  11am Martin that copies "arc 
- 	

C Of C To Meet 	
Howell; 	 trol had presented a Certificate 

I should call while I'm here: as scarce as chicken's teeth but 	
. 	 k 	'* 	* 	 Heard report that Cassel. of Merit to the Village of North 

Arts flair, Mike the Brain. Miss that one could be obtained from berry Utilities has withdrawn ()la 	for "3(fto 4n 	g. 
Steward from the telephone the secretary  of state's office for 	

A joint meeting with a group 
request for permission to cross yj 	to its pe1ge arid to the 

company, Seymour the Pirate, a fee." Martin pointed out that 

	

of Oviedo leaders will be held 	 rights of ways on 13 county st4te of Florida by virtue 01 
Hugo the Tailor, Mr. Fiore of copies also are available at city 	 here on Thursday with the Scm- 	Today's Voting streets in Fern Park with we. having recorded no traffic fatal. 
Beneficial Finance Corp., Al hail for inspection of the pub- 

	

biole County Chamber of Corn- 	Voting in today's special election was termed tar and sewerage lines. Coin. itles during tim period January 
Newman the Ball Bondsman, lie. 	 merce as host. 	 "extremely light" shortly before noon by Mrs. Comilla missioner Robert Parker r.- 1. toes. to December 31. 191$." 
Mike Lee, Transit Authority 	

- 	 Matters of common Interest 	 ported his investigation of the  
cop who wouldn't let we go up 	 Bruce, supervisor of elections, 	 request revealed that no on. is 

) 	.q the subway stairs some two 	Oviedo Dark 	J. B. BAKER, serving will be discussed, according to 	"It really is a crime the voters are not taking the area in which the utility 	Sl.ZCflO4 IX? 

years ago. 	 Oviedo's power supply was his second term as may. DeWitt T. Mathews Jr., cham- more Interest, especially with the issues and expense had  Planned to place the lines 	tTnlvu51t3? of Florida saw 
e 	• 	shut off for half-hour at about or of Sanford, announced her president. Those from Ovle- had requested lbe service; 	mole County Alumni Auoclattos 

I go up to Harlem where the 10 last night when an auto- today he will not seek a do will be Ben Ward, Frank Involved," Mrs. Bruce said. 	 Authorized County Superin- will elect officers at $ a.m. 
Negroes live. I went to college mobile driven by Cliford Tay. fourth term as a member Wheeler, Harden Webb, Jack 	A total of 32 absentee ballots in the eight-man t.niient J. C. Lavender to en. Thursday at the Florida State 

there for awhile where they ]or. Winter Park, ran off of the Sanford City Corn- I'Ieper and Bill Martin. 	race for three school trustees had been Issued with pond $1,000 to pave an area at Bank lounge, according to Jack 

failed to educate me . - - I Highway 426 and smashed in- mission. He gave "family 	Such a meeting gains import' slightly fewer out on setting the district school the road department building. Bolt. 

learned more on the streets. 	to a utility pole. Constable and personal business in. arice as Oviedo reflects its  
ill 

In Harlem, from 96th Street George Kelsey was continuing terests" as his reason for growing Importance in the de. mage. 
to 119th Street, family income Is his investigation today. IIe said not seeking re-election. 	veiopment of the southern see- 	Issue on the ballot expected to bring the great- 

$3,707. In the  lower part of the ear was a total loss, 	 lion of the county. 	 net voter Interest is that of whether the post of 	 DOUBLE TALK? 
94 	' 	 Manhattan. where White people 	 school superintendent will remain elective or become 

11,. it Is a little higher, $4,141. 	• 	.-- . .-, 	-;i 
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" 	 appointive. 	 'The frangdenti.l makes a dilfldial cinch wise, yes 
In th vacuumize  the  krnsi and it  needs  a  now  bratchiti" 

	

e neighborhood taverns, 	 •:' 	 ____________________________________________ 
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the  oartenocr puss three  uuc. 	r 	 - 	 • 	 • - 	 - 

bottomed shot glaues on the 	. 	 .. 	. 
wood ja front of you when you ' 	'-•- 	 - 	 .. 	 ' 

, 	
• 0 	 - 'Cactus Jack'  Dies order a drink. All these local 	... 

bars sell drinks on a two-for-one 	• 	- 	 -• 

or 	three-for-one 	policy. 	In 	 it
. 	 - 	 Y 	

- 	 UVALDE. Tex. (AP) - John br. Garner's sun Tully and a 

and Eighth Avenue, rye, gin, 
Nance 	Garner, 	former 	vice granddaughter.

Mule's Cafe on 	153rd Street 	' 	

president of the United States, 	Garner's 	last 	years 	were 

vodka or rum shorties are sold 	 died 	In 	the 	bedroom 	of 	his quiet ones, whiled away In the 

for $$0 per single, two for $90 	- 	- 	 - 	 home here today. He was 98. 	lending of his pecan trees and 
and three for $1.20. Cognac and 	- 	 "It was just old age," a coinS 	the 	feeding 	of 	his 	turkeys 
better scotch sell 	for 	 "" 	 around his house. 
drink. All chasers except water 	 S 	

pninion said. 	 Ills 	birthdays 	were 	annual 
are 1,10 extra. 	Bar 	etiquette 	 "Cactus Jack" Garner. Pres' 	highlights, attracting the press 
requires the bartender to place 	 ident 	Franklin 	D. 	Roosevelt's 	and friends from distant points. 
the three shot glasses down and vice president from 	19.13 	until 	Last Nov. 21, on his Nth birth- 
the customer names his game, 1940 when the two men spilt 	day, Cactus Jack told well-wish- 
a single or two for $90 or three 	 over the thirdtazrnz issue, had 	irs: 	"When you're 91, 	you've 
for 	the 	$1.20. 	That's 	enough 	' 	 been gradually failing for sev 	got 	to be 	feeling 	either 	real 
about culture. 	 eral hours, the companion, Don good or real bad. 	I'm feeling 

' 	

00 

Large, 24, said, 	 real 	good. 	I've 	just 	got 	two 

A 	CONVERSATION 	WITH 	 "i was holding his hand when years to go to make 100-it 
MY MOTHER: 	 he went, lie didn't have no (sic) 	should be easy, 

REPORTER - What's 	for 	 last words. His eyes were open 	Large, a 	Uvalde 	man who 

dinner? 	 to the last--he wasn't sleeping." 	said he hae been Garner's sal 
MOTHER-First tell me why 	 said Large, 	 aried companion for four years. 

you're in New York? 	 ROBERT KELLY, acting director of city public works, supervises the 	With Large at the aide of the spoke in a halting, trembling 
REPORTER-1 wasn't tired, 	paving today of the city's new parking lot on Holiday Isle, north of 	hospital-type bed 	in 	Garner's voice 	of his employer's last 
(Cad en Page 3 Cal. 1) 	-- MOWOS liutbOUt'I bMS dX7 dock. 	 (Jun14 Photo). 	bedroom at the last airs a doe. hours. 
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WASIWJGTON (AP) - The 

Senate this wsek begins ma-
sidering $32 "lilian worth of 
- barrel projects that could 
carry an Ultimate priestag SI 
$4j hilli. 
The $52 million-Included hi $ 

$4.7 billion package of public 
work, bills-I, the first-year 
cost of castructiom starts, aew 
plaiming harts and the ala. 
6100 of p1aisnhg projects begun 
In previous years. 
The ultimate cost of those Is 

$4j hlII1n,. 	ft will swell the 
total commitment for park bar. 
rel projects planned or imdar 
eanstructban to $15.2 billion. 
The dictionary defines pork 

barrel as a government project 

Ift included are the dams, 

WUIWCAI.TIIC*UflUJ 
Watch 460110" In Ow at, candUliad waItIn ram 
white we uevtc. your car. 
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lion lust May. 

Although Hanoi claimed live ____ 

u.s. ptii.0 wee siat dewn, the 
U.S. Command  
eme less, an flil ¶'uin-dsrchlef 

It said was brost down 
ground fire northwest of Band, 
The pilot was listed as mluilng 
in 	action. 	J 
American 	combat 	plane 	° 
tidally reported loot over 
North. 

Intelligence officers are pro. 
dictlng mciv bloatfy combat I 
central Vietnam now that thi 
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U 43N 	MY 
.ISN - NISUT Surveyor Races To no Moon "o'maoo 	rains are moving ___________________ 

north. The forecast Is based o 
C*PL LDiNZDY, TI.. (AP) all where It Is to c 	a- string Of landing zones across reports of fl%*lor North Vies 

______ _____ 	 _________ 

- The $wvayer $ upe'Taft psrtmsiits In 	w"ci'1 	the 	 "°Y nameie Infiltration Of the ceri- Voliwaigs. 
rail Salleyhwas 	an IeI_,-Ld navigation and weather Study. 	spscsd so that a new target can 

tt-a) jungle, during the first all 
months of the year. IIIWI 	hi $ X%.4 INS & 	An 	East 	Co.atWeut 	Cad be u&.ct.d In case the original uart_s siements of I lv RIM aft senact In 	IAa of 	doubleheader 	Is 	uc"edoled launch 	s testvo'set North 	Viotnamese 	divisiota muon's wIsf 	Ma. 	Thrud1 	The first Saturn I so- 	PIUiflIt41If% 	dst4ne 

Iii pi""-d tWtrWU to Is) per-rocket. heiDi 	15 the utt,s and lbs launCh INIOdL 
have ben Identified in the 2n 

N.e. 7 ihe SI ssd the Bus. Made (C.,Vs1 May). boost astronauts to the 	'-on. 	The shadow Of darkness moves 
Corp. Military area. In centr 
vietnam. American Intelligence vow _LL..SJ ...d a prima astr_sut 	t for liftoff from the 	pS at 7 act _s the moon during a 14-day site 	it, sh. am.. and the Lass $ watla lunar n 	at the rate of 13 do- 
sources said a new North Vleç alto hs? I us 

i. lirespur $ 	wxlsd a 	. satellite is to rsckot Into 	pess 	daily. 	The 	four 	sites 
divisla. u 	i. is 

known to be along the Canib4- 
of 	Mow abs. 

it 	il a 	insafl at 12:57 p.m. from VU1IJ1TJL.I miec$sd an spaced about B do- dfa-Lettm 	tj 
t so far 

isI.t,y at to an- Air Force Base, CalIf. 	pm apart hi a bond to permit h 	been avoiding heavy conta4 alyn the Mom' 	fl. 	The lengths countdown on the a m. 	lunar l."''ng with U.S. troops. The 	.&_j 	mis&l,fll..is1 363-foot-tall 	Saturn 	I 	started t be padp 	three times and In another attack Mondâ II marvel 	boo 	_s born Monday night. 	 pe -a-It,1s 	at two-day Inter- Ceps Kasdy ot 	a 	In 	'ur"ti* the n Ig h t. Communist mortarm4 am.. 	another 	 Air yak 
CU?) today .b.4 am Atlas- Form Monday night IbId a 	lci 	1 and 3 explored 

lobbed 20 50mm mattE- remIt 
into the 	of 	U.S. 1* positions 	a DISCOUNT Centaur 	1.t.. Tb. Natial MInuteman 	2 	ercentlsisotal in 	fit 	huge Lou—mice and Space 	Tang. 	Ynflltary 	rnlsvile 	from Ocean Of S1O 	In the western 
lantry battalion operating n.er 
the bloodied district hsadqual-, ON ALL PAINT tratj 	reported early ph.t SI Cape Kelmedy to list a ESS portlem SI the 	and Sot- ten SI Lac NInh. 72 miles north OY WORK & PAM lbw flight were nsar.perfoct as Mast 12 warbsad system. 	S 	t_j,44 an area In of Saigon near the Cambidlaj Surveyor S started Its 15-hour, 	NASA hopes Surveyor $ will the Sea of Tranquillity In the 231.41$-mile jatinry. Its 	swors break the Sv.mn)e jinx to 	g, 
border. U.S. headquarters said . 	p.i 

locked , the 	for inMaiw 	flip 	Stn.v.vniis 1 	isiwi S 11 AITIT1CIIIS were Wiisa1ad 	- - f, 	 s, 
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Launch Officials reported 
backlog data skowd the mukut 
bed Ma very 	hi send- 
ing the .pilt.rtht.p,d alt Into 
epsee and that only a mla fit- 
ing 	its midcourse motor later 
today would be required to 
— It on target. 

IT all on well. the Surveyor 
will reach the moon about 7 

V. m. Thursday. 
The launching was the second 

In a busy space week for the 
United lIaIse. 0 Rand.7, the 
third applicatbom l 4 n1cgy 
satellite was fired from the caps 
Into a stationary orbit over Bra- 

-3 

-.--..------'-.--.---- 

ioft landed on the 	, but 
Nos. 2 and 4 failed. 

Benjamin Milaltaky. But. 
,eyoc program 	ar'. said 
the three qz!..ful Surveyors 
have certified as safe tines Of 
the four ails. which art coinid. 
end the beSt -'; 	tar 
American siL--. 
am way. rstas,t, about 1II 

miles north Of the large crater 
Ptnbm,ft..us is the sos not yet 
pboogripbsd. lath &-vu s 
that tailed had Ma '—d for 
that 	_ 

Officials 
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DETROIT (AP) - Auto Work- loather 	and JaM lam 
en Union President Walter P. chid negotiator for the No. 
Reuther said today If agr..man' autornakar, said some Vzogi 

an a now contract Is not rea'4 d had b_s made In flttIig thai 
With Chrysler Corp. by mldnlghf am so- 	g Ford Ma 
W.dn.sday 	there 	'definitely Co. rn_s complexChr 

- 	strike." be  
But

win 	 ___ lit ltu.tia0 

"We will not make an S1 
Saw them h 

Ma "us mome,1a' 	at W' 
isuslU,,," Batdlier told 	wu musiving 	na 	the 	g.3 
who 	.&.g'.d from a 14-hear ut-wage parity for "- 
bsrgaimng 	 Of auto workgm 
,nMr4ght. longest session sInce Reuther emplaaIned. hose 
Reuther signaled the start er. that the parity qise"tlgm w 
showdown bargaining by joining _s of 	Ma. lb 
talks Saturday. made rewriting the Ford pa 

difficult. altIw'ngi, Cinyales- is 

e'eI rt agreed 	principal to most 
Its provislom which hilsid I 
roughly $1 an hoar the avee 

ToW1,11 i Ford worker 	$4.70 in me 
and___

IIU3 tamy 	- 	aset 	si 
ag_sd 	that 	to'a 

BAOW 	(AP) - Circuit would he a lug 	. 
Court Judge WflUam K. Love eilaadhi 	far paSt in14ghi 

said he would rule today wheth Only three heal a.'-'-- 
ma jery 	hew' 	1-y remain to be -' 	St SI 
that Jibe J. Iweat sft"i$id to plants acrs lbs 	as 
plead guilty to a lesser charge the U'u'p-'., plans to be bs 	I 
while under $ first degree rnur- full production by the sad SI it 
dot 4Idm.St. weak. 

lisle Invilgitor Borne Tru-  

Jury 	t 	Swed hat  . 
Mo 10 borple bar his life and r--i*i 
"Iet 	- - 	 • 	is g_ a 	— 	 . .  amaiw ad 	

- 

- a* 	sust 	-i u- 	us the laying ofCharles Van Max. stos.s 
____  X. 

Ji 	law. 	'dersd the 13 i---i 	iTi.t w rew as 
bras to retire as the wttzses. Ps.. 

— - 
look down at the East River 
and 5 $MT train TeSTS bY. I iic 

S Jiwiik =an Wift across the 
B. zuched the prayer 

of PodaudiaL Be tei"a the 
$, 	SI his blue suit p.Itst. 

U'SO. N*T1S A. PI1IL, DS- 
Jury; 	Clifford 	Gorlach, 	Del- 
two; Violet Bscklmrn, Robert 
Rupsostein, 	lambs 	Sobsek, j; 	Jasi 	iw ary 
Rathk Babruna LaM 

area has 00.1% put to a ref_sn- 
dzmi. Key West Mayor Kermit 
LiWID also is running for reelec- 
tion. 

yielding rich patronage ban.- 

power projects. Ieve work and 
harbor conatruetlom so dear to a 
conSreumn s 	vote - getting 
heart.. 

inside oat asking his Gad 10 
___ 

Vivian Luikarli, ?ttiisvllie. 
give hiss SI all his sins be had 101011115 - 
c'immft*'d- 	B. Wag 
high above the East River and. 

hr. 	and 	Mrs. 	James 	I. 
Towm4 Ssniai, a boy. W. as he prayed, be was thawing 

his Was onto the water, Which Dore Ma. Bryant, Jamude  was moving Hardy. AId_sOS Brown. Dale  
old bridge. Franks, 	Louise 	Nobles, 	Jette - 	,. 	• 	--- - 

I had a cigarette While the Deeac 	Lester Welch Ill. San- ._ man prayed, and all you could ford: Ronald G. Brewer, Causi-  
think SI was what It would he berry; William A. Tanner, Du-  
Ilk. If you could throw &Way n.,• Mary Asa Brace, Lake 
everything 	you'd 	ever 	done Monroe; 	James Lilly, David ' 	-. 	. 	- 	. 	•. 
w. il the memories Of it Waite. Longwood; Holes Ban-  
ta il tMa It ilo that clear _s, Emil awmmm ad Mttgeilwtth the er' at: Aft 	ti.seaIks. Or. 
ROL linde, • 

AL 	New York. 	On 	fii3db to the Irish and as the Irish did  
ltes., bstwses Avenue 3 and to the Italisna. 
C, lot apls, them isUOld • 	• 
f-alsrv med brick synagogue, I walk to my old 	ghborbosd  
C'Spsgstnd £hawath Ycibsuto wiser, I grew up and played ! 	 ___ Share Tor*b Attached to It I. stican... - - 

an Identical 	"dlm*. the bricks wiset happened to those kida 
PIined 5115', wltiob INS_stheThey wasd up as cow and 7i 
Igbeia d. Dies (Leaus .. robbers in adult ft. A few a. 
Grades. I p.m.). hooking. said our was N.Ily an 

And when the laW aid seat agoduL TM girl get married n:- 
walked 001 SI 11610 MWM eadbdhlkuoft@r SWsdW SURFS= GVBT OF MMM at a Whit. Bona. 
1st. in the 9I.m, lb9 slap and to b, ad jobs an ofter Mats dinner, Patxlck Lydom Nugsut, four mouths, 
of the tamemad 	1 J ai. Thas =ad to he a rnads the 11MUS in the arms of a proud grandfather. with Puerto lican kids psol rsoa a the z 	wbms Afty extolling big grpjdaou all oveftig during a who spok8 is this elippud, b- we played $ hell. Nov it's a dhniw for the King of Nepal, the Prenidsut aud- - -......- ,,f,k.,I 	l,.,,.. 	whi4i 	isi,.af a _.. • _ ... .., . 	 •iwy an ne parry ann returned wito littie Ljm told his story before angry do- t.b.1... asS.. to' 	, - 	 • 	have sounded as strange to the There wasn't any sense is At right is Cn.u1jaIae, U. S. ambassador to Nepal. knee attorneys and a courtroom Waft .25 	Tommir seam 
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- I 	: 	Jonlab mum as their Yiddish did h2qgjflg around any Inagir. 	 (NEA Toisphotu) 	brimming with spectators. 
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Big 	Miles will to out 
in beSts 11111111 511 LitUanS t-. 
cord on so Saldsve span 
their basketball season at horns 
on M161 &! 151k Milton ever. 
118"d 12.3 rebainds per game 
MW ILl psIu*a per sans in 
Kai 4i4He bit a$4%afhis 
field gesi attempts. With a year 
of cellege ixpffleiw. Milton to 
looking tot-ward to a great sea- 
son. 

The coaches at &IC refer to 
JeSm Thernas as a coach's 
dium. H. Is dependable, ban 
gead speed, Is e greet jumper 
and hes Improved on his out-
side shooting. Thomas hod more 
playing time last year than any 
Mb., Solder. 'The coaches ex. 
pest Thomas to have a great 
year ft the court, 

Semloek Junior College can. 
alders Itself fortunate to have 
a man like Jay Bergman an the 
staff. He teaches a Ml class 
load In the Social Science Dept. 
and Is considered to be one of 
th. better classiesia teachers 
an campus. Bergman goes be-
yoaid Ma regular job and puts In 
many hours on the basketball 
semI and baseball field. Having 
been a good athelete himself and 
ens that took part In all spoils 
he knows the value of athletics 
to a boy and he works hard In 
helping tim 

pl

ayer Impro

ve

. 
Head Coach Joe Sterling says 
that Bergman has a keen sports 
mind and that he Is a great help 
In planning game strategy and 
making quick decisions. We are 
Indeed fortunate to bin e him on 
the coaching staff. 

S Tony Begley works in the 
I Physical Education Department 

teaching personal Health and 
Archery. He assists in basket-

. ball and baseball and has a way 
r of getting along and having a 
s special closeness with the play. 
e ct-s. Often on aeckends Begley 
p takes some of the boys out deep 

sea fishing on his boat, during 
his free practice time he often 
competes with them In a two 

, and two basketball game, or he 
4 might be challenging one to a 
$ handball game, Coach Sterling 

said that Bergmana close play- 
er-coach relations that he pro- 

o Tides Is good for the team mar-
2 *1. He also credit,. coach Beg. 

Icy with playing a big pert in 
nIbs fine showing of Fred Mil. 
t. ton last season. Begley would 
L spend extra time working with 
. Milton on his moves and It paid 

60 	orinpuer shuvsh 	or 
the 	nMe 	policeman 	who 
- peer ehl*sai at somt 

Pius, the sssbI 	or "check. 
or" at 	s, a 
ban A). 	or chek seasIlL 

-
V. Go some f..ca 	neighbor or 

chases aIManes who may 50 
ew bsinaWimingR 	• 
Per pow ebomy word. Will 
s their bleak, dismal day 

lute 50 .od whk golden 
fultakilm 

S. the wr 	trim your pen 
will be goldan Is their Ipirlissi 
adfortl 

Race, the 	we, 9aagve - 

of the Go" Pee." 
launch imblaproject 	In 	- 

your Sunday School or SecaIC 
Treep or wi 	peer Women's TIED IUIXON 
And make yourself a charter 

member this very week 	by Where S Wilt? starting the spleTIdId habit 	f 
sending a nato of praise, sym- 
pathy 	or .ncoursgem.nt 	to Chamberlain somebody who is in trouble. 

In fact. Include thee. 	who 
seem 
 

to be very 
Pormanypewb.p.p Not In Top Teii a bra's, "front", are inwardly 

about to throw 	In the towel 
sad more der or NEW YORK (AP) - Will. 01 

suicide. 
 

Wilt, where are you Wilt? 

Drunkards, 	dope 	addicts, Here are 	National Basket 
wallflowers and even the 	n- ball Association scoring statli 

1 ease have simply tics and no Wilt Chamberlain b 
from what appeared to be be found among the Icadini 
cold, cruel or forbidding world. point  

Remember, p.ob. don't 	u*. Philadelphia's 	Chamberlain 
away from happiness! the NBA's all-time scoring king 

So Imitate Nancy's gracious Is 	a'- rag1n$ 	13.6 	points 	pe 

smcamnple sad etart sprssdbtg game and his total of 105 point 
sunshine 	around you - at isn't enough to get him in th 
least once per week. NBA's top 20 much lets its to i 

Send for my, 'JoespUment 
Club," 	booklet, orwjosthg 	a 

10. 
But Wilt, who didn't even *1 

long stomped, return 	,ol3s, tempt a shot In last Saturday' 

A" 20 cents it isciuzaea game against San Francisce 
still leads the league In flel thee advice for making people goal percentage with * nifty 56 

happier. average on 46-for-8I and stand (Always writ. to Dr. third In rebounds and assists. 
lit care of this newspaper, 	n- 

Jimmy King of San Francisc 
dosing a long 	mye4, 	- Is the leading scorer with 22 
addressed sevslepe points, 	while 	teammate Nat 
cents Thurmond tops the rebounder 
printing costa when you send with 313 and Len Wilkens of S 
for one of his booklets) Louis leads In assists with S 

CAR 1.1St IIey A., 
raw all in all Mft& 

.1 . bus," 	began, "I 
Tam you is bow hew y 
am waVon is bin about 
as - of poor 1Ie -. 

mead TIN SS - 

inl the .-v.s and ft was so 
WWWW I couldn't bold back 

Oft sow thai. Is year 
GAMES I bee. found 10-

lulleve is my ova problems. 
"fadesl, I fist I know do 

PI*.M for I have 
Man msl 4 peer celmis sow 
aftes I Van lb years of age. 

9am nswthe aethsr of 
uk lovely shl*n, so your 

shad yeong*urs ars 
of 

950 tomB bow badly we 
fl 	your Oldest 'a, 
Gsoi. Jr., was killed in his 
* Om craft at Glenview 
NassI Air Now 
"rAM Sell your daughter 

Jidy abs ho. been Included In 
ow prayers. May God bless 
her and her family." 

Such sIn.mn and sucy beart-
gvftg aas1s as Nancy's might 
be called sense of the '?rtnge 

of Juabsm. 
Columnists always pet their 

bShTs.$e of erIth4.a. for when.  
sow wbody's toes are at_-
a, be tends to strike back. 

Mat aympstbwie blonds 
often procrastinate thou t 
ej.lg their praise or 

Sc we might an tak, a leo-
- from Nancy and resolve 
to join that, •Lmsgue of the 
Golden Pea," which I have 

often mentioned. , 
To b.conss $ membr there-

of; you merely writs one un-
solicited batter each week to 
semebody hot on your regular 
=ft 1301L 

In fact, It can go In a cam-
plate stranger, such as a per-

Oft mentioned in the news-
paper who baa lost a child via 
an auto wreck or the war. 

The roceplent may also be 

H. L Hunt Cite off In 
he

lping Milton develop 

STANDINGS 

lImo a fine center. 

Inadequate Defenses' 
- to 

Sew-- 	basis five ho mom as on - he. 

! balled S _ldLIw In be paper- floon dWL 
aat* 	 11 	gong": Contrary to the populartin. 

so awlift 'M I -i f..d - leaps Cori. 
p • he 	of 2M 	This s 

WLI__ 	i -. 

'- 	Iy 	W 	de 

1iie ftom Is the 2 l!1y 
Aa..4* 	rtb' 	to1a* budget. Peed and food zpiasro 

bass 	loft 	.1.1a4 he the 
Thsd - keep going gener& prosperity of the 1*d 
?--ri.ta I 	11 	M I 1 few yuan.7bqy, =we than 

t 	. feted las 	maiive sla tb  any other group, ba's suffer- 
--" 	gu,ee 	froin .1 from the thflsthmueuo. 

Wfr,gtee 	parL To =BID- Is the pea live yuaa acre 
a 'ai.- rto"derd of farmers then eve bsfors la's 

10f 0 	cM about $5000 lad to 	go 	out 	of 
IaP 	ffly of Isur he INS Pw'msrs' oam best ruse far 

tin Seodty thIs year to 	than the prim they vs. 
mast 	earn sppi'oxtastoIy solve for What they produce. 
_411111101% ssp 	of the Burmzi of People, however, 	bicllae 	to 
labs BlatiWas astimmad IsA b1e the pInch Is thstr pock. 
We& sthoof- as food. even 0 	X 

Park ofthepld,.gos., it Is really the most gable of 
-1061 8 	I 	Waso we bass their s. 	A look 	Into the 

INS m to a,ge ukippIng cwt on a vu- 
wbs a "midurshe swidard of sow day showed bow may It 

embft of. Is for $ £P"ePeT to be cantos- 
Mew lens tkn average he. ad as this point in the ageof 

- iianown tobe for air-n'J "- n voffcbmwrw. It in 
goode sad eevI 	were natural to think of your bill 
Insm, bases um yonse ug., at the uspIA 	as 	a 

uarst fresest velp. granary bill when It is much 
stabla ti of 	- mars then the ernst of toed. 

e ssristg. XMW= bass The asia reglats totaled our 
AbW 	'--,g-.w and boirsuhe at typical ahopp&u purchases at 
besullir 	parlors 	and 	bob =SL The lag, she took kerw 
ab 	t'ssd of at 	'- The hi4iidsd:a gafla of 1'l-'ck, a 
tiingand for such ps.l see' large package of soup powder. 

City League 

Has Three 

6(X) Series 

view hess grog tbstthIsltam a peckag, of napkins, a roll 
_%• •_ -_. •- ••• __•J -_ 	_•_.• 4 
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Pacers Lead 

ABA, Beat 

Ky. Colonels 
By filM ASSOCiATED PRESS o(I by Wayne IiIghlnwrr. The 

The Indiana Pacers lead the Rockets overcame. a 28-27 first-
Eastern Division ci the Amen- quarter deficit, went ahead 5,l-4 
can Basketball Association and at halftime and then broke the 
the Kentucky Colonels are game wide open with 33 poInts 
learning it the hard way. 	in the third slants. 

The Pacers beat the Colonel. Steve Chubin of the Amigo. 
a third straight time IN-N Moo- lopped all scorers with 29 
day night In Louisville, My., for points. Lefty Thomas was high 
their eighth victory in 10 games for Denver with 25 and Highiow-
and Increased their lead to two 't contributed 27. 
games over Minnesota and 
Pittsburgh. 

New Orleans showed Its early 	Sports domination of the Western Mill- 
Pion by outscoring Oakland 13V'- 
123 in New Orleans for the Bc 	News can,,rs seve it h triumph 
against one  loss. 

In the only other ABA game, 	In Brief Denver posted a home-court 
victory In whipping Anaheim 
121-100. 	 Bicycle Death 

There were no National Ru- 
kcthll 	Association 	games MEXICO CITY (AP) 	i'Ui 

scheduled. 	 gencIn Sainzar. II. of M.'xiro 

Kentucky stayed close for 2%'. died Monday of injuries sits. 

periods before the 	tamed in a massive pile-up dur- 

opened the gap and maintained mit the 2,190-kilometer Around. 

about a 10-point lead the rest of 
Mexico bicycle race. Eight Of 

the way. Freddie Lewis finished the BI riders who crashed Sun- 
slay remained hospitalized. 

with 33 points for the Pacers  
while Randy Mahaffey had 23 
for Kentucky. 	 Hall Of Fame 

New Orleans spurted to an 81- 
59 halftime lead behind Red BOSTON (AL') - David Ha- 

Robbins, who finished with 	
her, president of Suffolk Downs, 

points. Doug Moe helped hold was voted Into the New England 

off Oakland in the second half Harness Writers' Association 
Hall of Fame Monday night. 

and totaled 31 points.  
Tavern Tart, the league's 

lending scorer, had 35 for the 	Contract Signed 
Oaks. 

Denver's victory over An- TOKYO (AP) West 
Germi-

aheim was sparked by a 14- iw's Willie Quatuor, the World 

roint output In the second pet-i- Boxing Association's top-ranked 
challenger, today formally 
signed a contract for a Nov. 16 

F IGI'II 	title fight against world junior 
welterweight boxing champion 
Paul Fuji, a former MarIne 

RESULTS 	m Hawaii__ 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Boozer Surgery 
PHILADELPHIA-Joel (liar- 

dello, 168, Philadelphia. out 	
NEW YORK (AP)-Ernerson 

pointed Jack Rodgers, 171, Un- Boozer, the New York 
Jets' 

lontown, l's., 10. 	
leading runner and the top scor- 

ST. LOUIS - Art Hernandcz, er ci the American Football 

St. Louis outpolnted Bobby Her- League, Monday underwent an 

rington. New York, to. middle- operation for torn cartilages 

weights. 	
and ligaments in his right knee 

CARACAS. Venezuela - Luis and will be lost to the team for 
the rest of the season. 

Rodriguez. 	1524, hI I a m i,  
knocked out Percy Manning. 
151%, I'hiiadelphla, 1. 	 Moore Dies 

OKAVAMA. Japan-Bernade WINCHESTER, Tenn. (AP)- 
VilLacamPD. 	Philippines, Bernie Moore, the retired 
knocked out Katsuyoshl Taka- Southeastern Conference corn 
yams. Japan, 6. flyweight.. 	missioner and ex-coach who had 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. - Manny built championship track and 
Barrios. 123½, San Francisco, football teams at Louisiana 
outpointed Rudy Corona, 123½, State University. died Monday 
Los Angeles, to. 	 at the age of 72. 

long lilt 

IN l, 

oiiers 

:haflenged 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - Long 

hitters won't have much of 
t advantage Thursday when 
ay opens in the 72 hole World 
up Golf Tournament at the 
lub tie Golf Mexico. 
"This Is a very narrow 
iurse," said Gary Player of 
math Attica. 'Accuracy will be 
ore Important than distance." 
Martin Roesink of Holland, 
me of professional golfs longest 
liters. was Inclined to agree. 
"The fairways are very nar• 

ow and It'll be easy to get in 
,ouble," he said. 'The ball car-
es farther at this altitude so 
'en people who normally 
*-en't long off the tee will be 
etting more distance than they 
'said at sea level. But accura• 
y will be the most important 
lng." 
Eighty golfers from 40 coun-

rica tee off Thursday morning 
two-man teams to play for 

atlonal prestige and personal 
onor In the 15th running of 
hat used to be called the Cana-

[a Cup. Jack Nicklaus and Ar-
old Palmer, the kings of pro 
ott, are favored to repeat the 
earn championship they won 
sat year In Tokyo. 
The park-Like Club do Gall 

lexico, site of the 1958 tout-na-
nent, has been stretched to 7,. 
30 yards to make the longest 
ourso ever used in the tourna-
nent. 

Player. 1965 winner of the In 
ct-national Trophy signifying 
Lime Individual championship 
was pleased with the layout aft 
er 27 practice holes. 

X41t Oialtfaa 11 rrath 
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Stars o/the Week  

- 	

•1 

	

1

11 	
,  Toll 	;f'•, _1.1 	'.1r--, 

. 1 

	

1.4 	
1 

	

BACK 	1* 	 , . ~. 

AND 

4 4) LINEMAN - - , ~11 . 

HANFORD HERALDS SELECTION, for "Thick of the Week" goes out to 
Croorna Halfback George Gordon (left) who scored three touchdowns 	

I.- 

99 

the Panthers went to their fourth victory of the season 31.6. "Llniman
against the Campbell Street Centepedes of Daytona Reach Thursday am 
of the Week" honors go out to Bruce Stuart, tough end and kicker fof 
I1ymsn who caught s TV pass against the Sanford Seminoles, kicked two 	0 
extra points end was the maIn man In the winning touchdown drive '
against the Sanford squad as Lyman won 14-7. Trophies are presented 
each week by the Zale'is .Jewelry Store In the Sanford Plaza. 

(Herald Photos)

Busy LitHe Beavers 

Another Upset Coming?
By filE ASSOCIATED PRPf.S Tampa, replaced UCLA In see- vanced one place each while 

The Souihern California l'ro- onul place while Ninth Carolina Oklahoma and Houston replaced
inns have maintained their tittge State, which best Virginia 30*, GeorgIa and CoIcrad in the 
head in The Associated Press also advanced one position to rstlng.s. 
major.coilege football poll. But third. 	 Oklahoma detested Colorado 
upcoming this Saturday is aPurdue, 41-1 after walloping n-n and Houston beat Georgia 
meeting with the giant killing Illinois 429. moved up one place IS-Il last Saturday. The Bell-.
Oregon State Beavers, eager for as did sixth-ranked Indiana. The dogs were ranked fIfth and Cot-
another upset. HoosIers, 7-0, eldge Wisconsin, orado ninth a week ago 

"They're going to have their 119. 	 Tennessee faces Tulane, 
Immis full." predicts Dee An- Wyoming, Oklahoma,Noire Nimrth Carnitna State meets 
dros, the Beavers' coach. refer- Dame and Ifouston roundoutPenn State, UCLA plays Wash-
ring to the big one at Corvallis, the Top Ten in (bat order. lngtn and Purdue takes en
Ore.Wyoming and Noire Dame ad. Minnesota this Saturday. 

Purdue and UCLA already In other games involving 
have taut their hands full with ranked turns, IndIana plays 

knocked off the BoIlermakers Aiwortli Michigan State, Wyoming meets Oregon State. The Beavers 

22.14 on Oct. 21 when Purdue 	
New Mexico, Oklahoma faces
Iowa State, Noire Dam. plays 

helti second place in the AP Pittsburgh and Ifoaxton goes up 

Is Baby againstMemphis State. 
UCLA. too. was in the No. 2 

The Top Ten, with Ird.piscs position untii Oregon State rose
up and tied the Bruins 16-16 last 	 votes In parentheses ard total 

Sattiday,

L' h 	
points on a 10*-S-etc. heals: 

The setback dropped UCLA 	ig tning 	Cal1tor-6. (N) 	NS
2. Tennessee 	 30s into fourth place in the latest

voting by a national panel of 40 	 3. North Carolina St. 	233 
sports writers and broadcasters. SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) - 4- UCLA

Southern California. 8.0 iftei' Five years ago a football ayer S. Purdue (1) 	 245 
trouncing California 3112, a13' from Arkansas came to the S. Indiana 	 uS 
mulated 399 points. collecting American Football league bIlled 1. Wyoming 	 1$ 
Oil except one first-place SOt. as a baby-faced boll of light. S. Oklahoma 	 iSO 
Pill" one for second. Fifth- ring. 	 9. Watt-s Dam. 	of 
ranked Purdue was named 	And there's really nothing 	IfoUstod 	 V 

top team by one selector, 	new to report on Lance Alworth  
Tennessee, a 380 victor over of the San Diego Chargers, one 

a 

- 	 of pro football's premier rccelv. 	 NBA 
ct-s. Cage Meeting 	The Stool. ISO-pound pride of SCORES 

Tb. Sanford Recreatlos Utile Rack merely sontinues to 
Department will hold the or. do everything that has made 

ganliationaL meeting for th@ him good feature material since By THE %SSOCIATZD P1l 
1967-68 Youth Basketball his rookie year in the American 	 NBA 

program tomorrow aight Football League. 

Nov. 8, at 7 p.m. in b. p., 	Ills deer-tike leaping catches 	i, games scheduled 
creatIon Office at the civi. have been described many 	Teday's Games 

times. His nickname of Bambt Boston at Cincinnati Center. is well-known to football follow- 	St. Louis at Chicago Plans for the current iis 
son will be completed at ibis Cl'S. 	 Philadelphia at San Diego 

meeting, Several coaches are 	lie's 27 now but still has that Seattle at San Francisco 

still needed for the.. teams. 	boyish look despite allowing his 	Wed..eday's Games 

Anyone 	Interested 	In crew cut to grow out. 	 Cincinnati at Baltimore 
coaching one of these team., 	And Alworth feels hes out- New York at Detroit 
either Biddy or Intermediate grown his nickname. His coach. Phlladelohla at San Diego 
League, should contact the Ski Gillman. says Lance is *fl)'. Seattle at St. Louis 

Recreation Office and make thing but a timid creature of the 

plans to attend this Import. forest. A better term, says Ski, 	 AB.% 

ant meeting. 	
Is killer-of opposing teams. 	Wirnday', Results 

	

______________________ 	Alworth led the AFt. In re- Denver 121. Anaheim LOu) 
ceiving last year with TI catches 	New Orleans 130. Oakland t23 
and he's caught 41, us for 	Indiana 105, Kentucky 95 
touchdowns, already this cam- 	Today's Games CXEYRUULTS 
paign. • 	 Oakland at Dallas 

He performed much of 1966 IndIana at Pt'tsburih 
iith a small broken bone in 	Wednesday's Cimis 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS each hand. lie began 1967 with a Oakland at Denver 

Monday's Results girdle-type device to protect a 	Pittsburgh at Now Jersey 

No games scheduled 	severely bruised back tb-it kept New Orteani at Indtan 

	

Today's Game 	him out of most preseason Minnesota at Kentucky 

Oakland at Los Angeles 	game.. 	 Houston it Anaheim 

Wednesday's Games 
Montreal at Chicago 	_______________________ 
Toronto at Oakland 
Boston at New York  
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 	- 

St. Louis at Minnesota 	
COLD WEATHER AHEAD! 

Falcons Grab 

 

ATLANTA (AP)-Jake Kupp. I, 	 MEN'S 
offensive guard released by the 11 
New Orleans Saints, was ac-
quired Monday on waivers by 
the Atlanta Falcons of the Na- 	 UNDERWEAR tional Football League, I 

- 	 THERMAL 
WALIEE 6. azezaw. mtorwas Lao Pl'UU5SE* 

reao 	V119VIDURILObeakdWe • 	-' lhouftw  
.6*5t weaas.. a.-* 21"or  

P550 was PELT 
5.n.4th 	$dltur *lv.ft4101 Mesa;or 

DWNli aiss.iau• SILL iA$Ea$ 
$4W.t) 	101tar sa.ItI.i 	Adv. 	Mgt. 

us$0 sruI.eaI P550 WELLS 
SpOils 	.6IIsr eSaihesi Sum 
jssn aaia wiolisso V. 611240W  
County Zalter Cooptr.fl., 

CuatrIbIltLnS Utter 51r&VPD 	1EE81S 314%L 5IC(49IT 
tatI ?kstvapbsr 

Publtia.4 isily s*ospt MLs,4,. Soalay mat I115*L PVSI$bal 
saint-day pv.talhiig O$aou. 

Nis. $St. 	 BasS 	$1.10 MastS 
aII 	 Us 	 $ 0.0*0 hootS. 

01 	
W..k 

10 mouth $11.00 I tear 
II • 

• - I .m• lies u .toa$ PtOV$M tMi all mall aeS.ertit*sa. be paid 
Is. 

IC. .' .1 	asuosO Cleas matter 01s5. It, 101$ at $5. PeE Oa.. 
.. i 	.t.rø. blortda, 006w $5. £15 at 0841slon of Alwab 1. lilt. 

KAH .,. B0000M!U! After making an Important 
catch on a Lucas aerial, Lyman's Bruce Stuart went 
sailing. It was Stuart's play such as this one shown 
which earned him the "Lineman of the Week" 
salute. Injured on the play (lying on the ground) 
Is Fred Weber of the Seminoles who made the 
Initial contact with Mark Caolo lending a shoulder 
to the action, too. 	- 	(Herald Photo) 

Three bowlers In particular 
found the wood falling to their 
liking in the City Bowling Lea_ 
gas at Jet Lanes. Pet. Peter. 
sen was the high roller with a 
222/613 series for the North 
American Tech Rope In their 
match against the fiLE Pro- 
ducts team. A steady 203/215/. 
610 series was turned In by 
Alex Senses for the Jet lanes 
team against the Joe Creamons 
Inc. turn and the high game 
as well u series of Joe Zasky 
rounded out the 600 shooters as 
Jo. amassed a 246/606 series. 

Kasky's series as well as the 
S 209/562 of Harry Pentecost 

provided the momentum for 
the Mayfair Country Club 
team to roll over the Young-
blood A Son bowler.. Bill Psi-. 
lens had high game and series 
for Youngblood A Son as he 
pounded out * 236/593 set. 

Other high rollers for the 
Jet Lanes team were Ray Coy. 
nova with a 207/545 and 
Rich Murphy with a steady 
192/643 serf" while the 207/. 
583 by Ralph Ranidell helped 
the Jo. Creainons team gain a 

5 	split their match. 
The 222 game was the span 

that lifted North American Ic 
their single victory over ULII 
as the better balance of thu 
IILH Products team pressileC 
on three occasions d.splti 
Petersen's heavy bitting. Ver.  
gil Vaughn paced the HLF 
boys with a 210/646 foflowec 
by Gil Luck and Dick Scull 
iii, with Identical 529 series, 

In its first four games dii 
season Notre Dame was out 
scored by the opposition In Us 
Last half-SO to $2. 

PoRlical Not.boo&  

Thatid LBJ Wke Ag 
rX* J-'IA? 	Mat bow The - 	- esb - surprised at as ad 

The esee of The 	1trac1.d" shad he 
	kid 	- by la at Oaea edes 

Whim 	- 1 6 	which 
tory. And the t-ut of C4s sad abes of 

Ionlate lifsrsIs Go,. *°rsld Cfl#WshltI 

	Rhade 

of some of the pain- 1.laa& 
lands sbad 	cipels to the affair only deep. At Ssaaassta, aft 	the 

en the aystey.  

des 	J......e he he bb- batW15 S and 10 o'clock as the 	 0111551 is 

f_p*... massing of (. 11 $ sh*p'h 

	

ham 	zller then be gut his 

	

* for a asjle of athor ward lapped on hIs cabin deer copy, which would put 	ill'a 
joup at u Iq"1'lW g.. aboard the SO Independence v.edpt of ft both to the after. 
seen, 	message lM was as and handed him The originel of 

- 
of OOL 

- 

"--'9g raito] of pad yes.. the 	sgs. 	
but

_
esial ___ Isitiw by 	 Reagan says be eeststd a 	 ' 	- 

both ,I 1, 	he wiowist of duplicate copy of Danisi's ass- the moraine of Out. It And 
j_iIA$ 	an VI- 	sagm among a batch of other BWLP 	SffldIII any ft 

pr-' - 	side measges while be ad he full 	e In o'er rsguba ship's ra- 
w. Mavshe Watma is Prim Gaves-z.r's Cerena ea_i1ue the bdw.ao ndd'lfbt and 210 
Dm1.1, dbac$er of The O, that seas morning. A cheek of a.in. 	IL 
of amxgaq rw and 	working schedules for Oct. II RiSlS* said at SSa50ads 

now Whim Rem 11.1-m man suggest, this must base bias that r"of 	sides gass the 
with the ...s. 	bdwseL 510 and 10:41 a.m. Thage to his ova helpers, 

Ito Idut bay he t fo 	Reagan offers ss.l 	om of whom pea,d ft to him. 
that )qL). ,...ss -w .laa of what ba-ned at the lo Des Moines 	do later, 
ft as K"Ahe proof of outoet.Wheaheftt*spshste heesldhe get ladireutlyfris 
theb' aw- 	the Pies- newsmen that Sight, after his a Conference side or $ .hlp'. 
idest - for his awn political aIdes passed out duplii-at,d crewman en the conference 
purposes - tries to maneuver copies of the White Boa.. tale- floor. 
personally to muster the gov. gram, be said an aide banded Reagan's whole effort to 
arson' support of his war pOl- him the a& at the see- suggest that the affair w 
Idea. 	 Serene. and be give ft both just $ happy accident seems 

Portiflsd by this shipboard when be -w It was act for underocorid by $ _ii4iug cam- 

discloems, GOP geveruwn him. 	 mist he made to his .16.s on 
thIs year refused to bath a Next day he told a reporter shipboard afterthe telegram 
Vietnam resolution, and now be quickly concluded the m's- story had boábs wldelp 
ever reached the conference sage was fee "giseal diem. "Somebody ap than most 
floor. 	 butloit" and hid read It like as." 

Hal Boyle Says: 

From School Dropout To Author 

NEW YORK (A?) - So am.1tIve taos that breaks Into a IN words 	'4"t out of his 
maybe you'd like to write novels 	d7 grin when be thinks he typewriter. Ia. rswtltos each 
MW became rich and famous, has said something 100 Page  several 

win. 	 .srusa-is a man of iutrta' sb __ of a* gigy in the  moon- 
ftm Lem UriL whose mad re- self-diadplinc his halsidg 
cea est-seller is 	Pa 	

*I"'"I5L the age of six, talus 	--4 

who turned hltnieff from a high when be composed an 	retta ham. at Aspen. Cola., than con- 

school dropout 	__ 	about the death of his dog. a c_itaIa as his writing hat  en 

worlds most 	 work that never managed to 4 and 7 p.m. he a workshop over 
reach Broadway, the Balti. his garage. 

••j don't know of 	other ieee-born Writer turned out "Most wrp am morning 
pruresslos that has the 	buidi of 	maids at urn- writers." he said. Being a twi- 

rate that novel writing has.  
That life is 	 B. quit '"o at 17 to join the I don't have to play parlor 

them. 	 U.S. Marines and serve In the games with the kids or belp 

	

"Novel ar" Is real death Pacific .After 	m with t 	homework." 

trzp it aiuis 	'ii'?tn, writers. the war he went alibi fruat 	Uris likes Is spend We full 

it b 	 lug years before his first sos- years In researching thw both- 

"The novelist, In a way. 	eL "Battle Cry." band on his pound of his 	da, then writes 

like a ga,bag, can. B. has 	Marine experiences, found fts t 	l from s 	m-'thi to a 
expose, him i 	

way into prInt- 	 year. 
Turned down previously leprous, the ugly as part of Big. by 

He can't take his eyes away seven pUblisher It has since Congress v,n1-4 hevrIi( 
iom 	

sold seven a" oup's and paublena as surly as iNS. when  

"He has to heel these thing' been made Into e film. Altih. it aIatid S.NS for an 
And In time they break him or the six naseis by Uris-thup L,_41g.5L of slim mamma  

down.' 	 Include -Exodus" and "Ar- he cities. 

	

nwIg ma.jcw novelists Uris n,ddion -bi, sold bst.ein 	 EMP  

feels ooze burned ou 	the 17 and 21) ,nInIsei 	 co. 	.. 
Inexorable aqthroma of 	••!j took ma an my UL. to he- • y, 	• colowofto 

craft he hater Jack Liain SID. CO 	SE ,vculgbi scei.. 	 • 	- ti.- '---- 
chit Lewis, jr. 5 	F 	UrIS said wryly. "I i 	of 	______ 
Ernest Bisthwiy and William 	- 	 Ps 0Mm. S 
Faulkner. The key to s novel- 

doe' 	,uvuble 
	

. 	 1$? 1. MLIOUA 	VC 
lit's aeaal survival ha]- A 1M_i. WL1 WIW 	 i _________________ 

: I 	r lot work bIter- DO WSES WiTH T1SI LOCAL 	S 
fete with my pwaure." 	 • . • fIlS II huiia.t, n.ir-eM. Is pete.. 

I 	4nWy,however, 	at- 	sad d.dicsu.d to uses. poe. 
letically built writer-be. 43. 
blue-eyed. bas iron-gray hair, 	I - desas 	UI 	 L 	. - 

buaborger, sin psebeg. of 
Lr 	vugutobbur., a ulz-sia 
of boa, two oiz.pacba of aide 
water, two losses of bread, 
two boxes of crackers, $ mba, 
a p.4"ige of tour light bo, 
two peunib of peek chop., a 
abicim a doses ursuies, me 
C01"021 of cigarittea, six ease 
of orange juice, four ro of 
tout paper a head of cabbage, 
SI,e pounds of potatoes, a 
pound of frankfurters and a 
gallon of anti-freeze. 

A quick count of the 22 Itsum 
bought amounted to 12 Items 
of food and 10 non-food, "bs 
700 count beer and sods as 
food. 

Inflation, It appears, will 
continue to put a dent Is all 
our porous for some time to 
coma. lthe only tab to get 
straight Is our minde wher. 
the blame does and does not 
Us. 

Letters To Editor 

Wads Answer 

For Paul a 
Editor, Berald: 

Now that the Bolidey In 
and Bourn, of Bad .vestamunt 
are open. The yacht bsth 
(hyacinths and all) I'd like to 
know, when the tourists start 
coming In, who is going to 
make money? The above men-
tioned businesses or Sanford? 
Are the people going to eat is 
downtown restaurants, buy 
from empty stores of First 
Street, or go eight-seeing at 
our city zoo (God forgive our 
sins). One good hurricane 
could take care of the whole 
Lakefront. Whereas the Paulo-
cci business would have 
brought Industry, jobs, and 
P6000 to live here. Even If 
Mr. Paulucci isn't Interested in 
why he was ignored, as $ red-
white-blue blooded tax paying 
rebel, I'd ilk, to bear It before 
Nov. 15. 

Mrs. Thomas Clark 

Editor, Berald: 
A year ago a retired couple 

from Michigan came to Semi- 
le County intending to spend 

the winter here. On thw third 
day he-., be went to $ South 
Seminole County doctor with a 
bad cold. The office nurse aald. 
"Pint you must bave an .pawL 
"-'"n That will be fifties 
dollars." Be never saw the doe. 
tar. 

They reloaded their em and 
returned to Michigan after 
their three-day Florida visit. 

Os previous trips here, they 
bought a set of new tires and 
spent plenty of money and S.l1 
Is lov, with 5"°l, County; 
wanted to stay permanently. 

Medicare won't help if you 
catch a cold, and who doesn't? 

3. B. Maw's 
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IOO'. Washable Cotton 
Men's Sizes S. M. I 

lops *11t 	$175 
IOTTOMS 	I 	IACII 

11 . S.e our style lines of famous men's 

and boys' sweaters. 

f, 	. 

I t 	~4 21 2 L Poo St. 	 1 

NIW 

BARGAIN BARN 
PANISISIS 4'zS'-.4 CHOICIS ....................SL$S 
PUJINIIHID MOULDINIS .................... ¼ mica 

$5.75 ......., $2.51 I $3.21 
DOORS WITH GLASS .................., $5.11 

TOPPING 314' RIG. 	-, *06 sq. It. 
PU HUNG DOORS - MURAL 51115............$1.71 

OTHIR IARGAINS-COMI SAYS 

CASH 'N CARRY 

BARGAIN BARN 
1602 N. MILLS AVE. 	 PHONE 422.3111 

ORLANDO 

Experts in the field of ma- should be aware of the asters 
tonal defense base said for of this system before they be. 
yrs that to deter communIst lies, that our defense problems 

-. 

_______ 
aggression against this coon-. are solved. 
try we should build an ads- In the words of Secretary SEMINOLE PRINTERS 
quate inlulhs defense system. McNamara. 	, United States 4 0 LEAGUE 
When the Soviet Union began will deploy a "thin" amuti-tisiiis. (Tuesday, A.)!.) 
to deploy an elaborate ant I. tie  5151115 6CSSflSS eygtem. TItIS TEAM 	 W 	L 

mimi. system, leader-s of this 
ccunt:

_ 
were urged to do the 

ma not the full-seal, system 
urged by defense expels. 

xiug. 	27 	13 
Rubber Stamps 	26 	14 

_________________ Iatterbe*ds 	23% 	16' __ GIAII illS Informal. 	23 	17 
the 	Defense 	tment 11 ...I.I 	,pi, Envelopes 22 	18 

Omed this advice. Now the g Business Cards
buena-, 

I IBM dld.tiee 
16 	24 

yet fOz- many ln_thsF 

Department itas 	an. is. sin. Posters 
16 	24 Offsets 

noonosd that ft has authorized 
n 	mi-mi.'n. syst. 	Tb. S 

Announcements 	14% 251

American 
mt. 
phi, Stationery 	13 	27 

peopis, 	b,,u.1, M.-5.$ 

STAR BOWLER OF 	TH 
WEEK!!!! 

ANN PEACOCK bowled 
pins over her average. 
HIGH GAMES AND SERLI 
161/161-479 	Ann Peacock 
168/468 	Dot Johnson 
174/476 	Lucky Payne 
165/478 Edna )lcClai7 
211/519 	Dot Button 
164/456 	Liz Harich 
163/449 Norma Wagner 
164/482 	Ruth English 
162/444 	Helen Felcht 
160 	Debris Pickens 
166 	Fay. Carroll 

f̀001111111111111111111111111 	I Split Cosversloes: 
5 	Us flinch 	5-7 

Ruth English 	5.10: 5-7; 4- 
Helen Felght 	4-5 

UNPILOFESSIONALS 
LEAGUE 

W 
__ 1. Badcock 

_______ Furniture 	27 	9 

Whim ush .L.il. 4. pI up, d 1t . 
Bridges Studio 	22 	3 
Joe's Grocery 	22 	1 

rIsk of I.avbiq it 	out yoiw 1111151 	offie.. All Souls 
It kilo savings foeS and if Ws aft., bust. 1 	Church 	18 	II 

WSSk erie en' bolldoy,, S. WItt's Amoco 	17 	11 

our night dspcsiiory. Aiway, 	e-- day or ' 
' 	

WTRR Radio 	17 	11 

	

17 	11 
night. 7. Cain Farms 

: 8, House of Beef 	15 	2

11 9. Pins Crest Uggett- I 
Remfl 	12 	2i 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SUVE yij 10. DanMl's Standard 
Service 	13 	2 

1111101111~ As 
HIGH GAMES AND SEW 
190/557 	Jim Ferris 
392/547 Jerry Fareila 
305/589 	Barney Barnett 

Al $0 C I A i s 	ed 179/533 Al Derman 
192/530 Ken Harden 

,'.-_- 201/529 	Starr Hendricks 
- 	____ 	 - hAStes OPHCS - 189/529 Jim Brewer 

312 W. Pus? ST. 	p 	5Ajj 	p' 
1831526 WIl 	Lewis 
190/522 	Gil Luck 

3221242 	 322.151 189/5I8 	Carl Von flerbuili 
187,512 	Roger Ills 

r p 	

2121510 Bubbi Half 

We Are Pleased To Announce That 

HARRY CLARK 
IS THE NEW MANAGER OF 

CAMP SEMINOLE 
JUST OFF $1 44 ON WISIPA SITU 

HARRY EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO ALL HIS FRIENDS TO VISIT HIM SOON. 

-_ 	 iaiiwidwa 

R1SHT 
PtIVATE' 

IPISTRUCTOS 

A*cHAIT 

JOHN THOMAS 

I 
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a common British heritage with ..• 	A 	FEW COt4VU*ATIOI 
this area. WITh liii SPARROW: 

RubinolT has Ik'enecs for 24 	l SPARROW - Whit, 
Holiday Inns in Canada. lie waS 
a real estate developer and re. 
taller before becoming a lieU. BEPORTER - Go., ,n'I 
day In franchise holder. He even go up and see my moths 
opened his first inn In Lond SPARROW - And left I 
In 1961. 

Holiday Inns now has Inns 
fretting on Fulto Street. 

openoutside the United States REPORTER - Okay, fill I 

In fleepoit, the Bahamas, and In. 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, On, is SPARROW - Well, 	If y 
under construction In Curacan 	s. 
the Netherlands Antilles. Othel, 

, , had been here M end s y 
'p would have told you , about I would 

Irma are either under construe. 
law enforcement bun liars 	or 	planned 	for 	Mec, 

Prance, 	Switzerland, 	Engla 'casing" the jail. 
and four locations In Morocco. REPORTER - Now yost 

115W T• 11514 
me. 

SPARROW - You wants I 

FALSE TEETH ten? 

' mase Pkmly is PISCS 
REPORTER - Why did I 

 
too  Do ym 	he testh CflflO7 and 

ifstfls.dyIopp$nj,nro.) 
resign?? 

SPARROW—Will, the stat 
ysu set Ia 	it or talk C 

C lIttIa P&Iimi on 
• 

attorney questioned various dl 
'Ma&n holds d5fl• and more motrortabty. utles and said: - 	

11's *tt*IIn'-. 
1os.a$ sour. 

WoJnmmy, 
lonly. 

tS Cr flu 

"What about open bolila?' 
" 	skin What about 	games?" 1PS ChOck plat. 

	

that ftt ax 
M 
	owntlal 

	

i 	,Iow. d,ttlat rIwUlir. r 
REPORTER - So? 

It1Idonun SPARROW - 801 

Food Workshop 
For Sdwml Aides 

A demonstration at bow to In-
crease the rate of productivity 
In school lunch roams will be 
conducted by Ruth Ann Robson 
at a workshop from 3 to $ p.m 
Nov. 15 at Seminole High School 
cafeteria. 

Mrs. Robson. who is lunch 
room manager at Florida High 
School In Tallahassee, will con-
duct the workshop for the far 
ida School Food Service Ass.-
elation members from surround. 
log counties. Including Orangs, 
Osceola, Lake. Indian River, 
Putnam. Volusia and Brevar& 

0 

DOLLS dressed for Goodwill Industries by members of Bear Lake Junior 
Girl Scout Troop 849 were on display at recent re-dedication ceremony. 
Two and three year girls are (top, front, from left) Cindy Newton, Sbel-
ley McNutt, Pam Home, Vicky Williaxns, Teresa Hubbard, Sherri Fender; 
(back) Vailerle Rider, Bridget Borderick, Linda Browning, Mrs. Barbara 
Torrey, leader, Melanie Evans, Virginia Lynn, Bonnie and Terry Mathew-
son. First year members are (bottom, front) Darlene Berkley, Dottie 
Loving, Patty Torrey, Karen Rosenhimer; (back) Bonnie Hinson, Karen 
Mifl'ri, Mrs. Janet Rosenbirner, co-leader, Sandra Lassiter, Reatha Tracy. 
Investiture was conducted for Mrs. Boseithliner, Karen Roseñhimer and 
Reatha Tracy. 	 (Herald Photos) 

REPORTER-1 spoke to I 
new sheriff this morning. It 
an insurance adjuster. . . Be 
a registered Republican sir 
1964 - . . Asked him about a 
shakeup and he said "cot at Ii 
(line." 

SPARROW—Yeah, and mei 
while In the next room his I 

was firing three deputins. 
REPORTER - Is the 11-

sheriff sheriff gonna live in the jail 

SPARROW - No, he sea 
will be utilized for county p 

1 
REPORTER—How about I 

matron? 
SPARROW—HOW about her 
REPORTER - Say, has t 

new sheriff got any law 
force meet experience? 

SPARROW - He's an IN 
anee man. 

REPORTER - Eli? 
SPARROW - Good old Ku 

• REPORTER—What else? 
SPARROW— Did you ha 

they even took Hobby's all 

off the cars? 
REPORTER - Already? 
SPARROW - School Rol 

and city plan to work cut 
ferences on the NAS propir 

REPORTER - Oh? 
SPARROW - The eels 

board wants 20 acres for a 

b 	ture school site. 
REPORTER - What else? 
SPARROW - County Cc 

mission met behind closed dl 
with the architects on the cot 
house plans. 

REPORTER - What di 
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Something wonderful happens when you stait 
saving. Worries seem to evapotsie. Your future 
comes into sharper focin. You feel like a nc.v 
person. It's all due to the basic human des-c 
for security. As your amount gross with regiar 
deposits, so your sense of secunty grows. N,)-
thing can equal the peacs of mind and self-
confidence that your gowing Savings Accut 
can bring. So we suggest that yoi hot-loot at 
down to She bank at your lint opportunity t 
Start your Savings Account. 

M banking Service 'TIP S P.M. M. 

%l_.,.I 	 . . SAMOne re 
MEMW P.D.LC. 
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dWn wies WtMtsd late the 
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	jamen (Sea)  •owerni  

____ 	 VINOU 
111110k Soboel, and Mrs. Kirb

y 

Inde 11 	tl 	at Oviedo &W1011 
' 

bs—a, 	.t 	i. 

7nitilty 	mulling, 	Venetian 
Gardens In L.e.barg. 

Assisting In the 	hnpiws.tis 
txitataan esiemowy were Miss 
Mabel Chapman, of 	Sanford, 
and tire. J. 	A. 	(Marguerite) 
Partin and Mrs. W. B. (Basal) 
west both of Ovisdo. 

Seminole 	County 	memben 
attemdtrig 
Mrs. Nancy 	B. 	Brock, 	Idles 
Chapman, tire. W. P. (Lucy) 

MIAMI (AP)— A Miami man 
and his wife are making legal 
bistory: They are serving an the 
same jury. 

Robert and Marjorie McCor. 
We were called to jury duty and 
ended up sitting on the same 
panel to hear a second degree 

Local officials say this Is the 
first time a man and wife have 

"Art Nouveau' La'er, 	Mr.. 	S 	(Msrtaiet) sat on the same jury together 
Manfre, Mrs. J. 	C,. 	(Vehee) Iii Dade Connty and probably the 

f 	• To Be 

Mitchell (retired) Mrs. 	James first time In the state. 
U 0 	V U 0IC (Jo ),) 	Rowe, 	tire. 	Rslp Criminal Court Judge Jack 

Austin 	(Qiarlotta) 	Smith TiThSr gave the usual laitrr,,c- 
For Club oi...ery, Ms. D. C. (Pia. tions when be fir 	- 0 	court 

ens) Walton, Mrs. P.3. (Balsa) Monday .. wh4. ls* the ceder ___ 

Mn. both 	Gregory, 	well. Westguta and 	Mrs. Howard lint to discus the case took an 
kaiCe ai'tl.t asid Ii.ctmr of the (Catherine) Whelebet, an 	of particular sl(niflcatic* for the 

I&)WayRlefs1,DIal*YoUn&DSbbYA3ItV dtfl. 	 __  Zak. X=7-Sword Sanford. MeCottiss. 
-a be guest .,,W.er .. 	.:80 Mr.. Kirby (Jormise) Rucke. tieCoet). works Tar a shipping 

PAL 	e Monday at the low, Mrs. J. 	E. 	(Settle 	J) supply firm and his wife Is a 

SeOwd4lossinole Art Assoeb. Palmer, Mr.. Parties, Mrs. W. bookkeeper. 
A. (Katherine) 	Tesgu, 	and 

sir, Fifth Street and Oak Ave. Mr,. West all of Oviedo. Art Exhibit Miss Anna 	Bundy, of 

'Her will 7"zni 	. Art '° 
lando, Mrs. James (Jean) Bow. Dating the month of Nov. 

en and Mrs. Frank- (Carolyn) ember the i*Inthiri of E. B. 

rs.oiy ha contributed Gore, 	of 	Altamonte 	Springs Stows will be on display at 

5aflwur. to 	art wand lire. B. T. (A)dia) tiuiwee, of Senkarik's 	Gallery. 	Stows, 	a 

und bas bad many whiners hi Imgwood, 	and 	Mrs. 	Lucille Imig time resident of Seminole 

eompedtim Snyder, of Fern Park. County, has enjoyed painting 

The 'Public Is Invited to at. 
for more than 50 years. His 

tend t 	meeting. Oviedoan Named home  home is at Indian Mound VII. 
lags when he teaches a limit- 

TALLAHASSEE (A?)— CCV. ed number of students. 
Delicious for brunch: 	Broil Claude Kirk appointed Charles  

cheese-covered slices of toast W. Littleton, at Oviedo, a Re- Of 	the 	approximately 	2.400 
until the cheese melts, then top publican, to a two-year term on farm fatalities that occur an 
each slice with a poached egg the Seminole County Jury Corn. nually, about 100 involve tree 
and a sprinkle at paprika, mission, tars. 

-- 
:., .c. 	•.. . 	 - 

.;:.:;; 	, - - 
- 	' 

- 

o 

_ 

ABSTRACT painting was demonstrated by Mrs. Ruth Gill, DeLand art- 
fat, at Thursday's meeting 

- 	Mansion House. 
of the DeBary Arts and Crafts Club at DeBary 

(Middleton Photo) 
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Seminole Counts * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * "The Nile of America" 	
loway To Stay 

rat Up

illan's 
J6 	 ty 
Three of former Sheriff 1. 1,. Hohhy' deputies 

Phoee 322.2511 or 425493 	Zip Cod. 32771 	
were fired this morning and Coy. Claude Kirk raid the 
Seminole County investigation will continue although 

W1AThER: Tuesday 66.46; more of the same thru Thursday. 	 • Hobby resigned for "personal reasons." 
VOL. 60 NO. 58—AP Leased Wire—Established 1908—WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1967—.SANI"OFtD, VI,ORII)A - Price 10 Clenta 	Fired were deputies Vern Rrewster, Low Huddle- 

Man and Wes Place. No reasons vere given for the 

Residents 'Satisfied' With Schools 	 shake-up. 

l
Brewster had been with the department for some 

II) years, ffuddltnn, two and a half years and Place 
ver five years. 

Kirk said resujtg of an in. 

 Trustees, 6 Mills OKd Await Yule Vesugaflon by his agents of the 

Wackenhut Cnrporaq, are b.. 
In" turned over he the Florid, 

Sentinolle 

 satisfIed with the operation of wide approval In a slate refer. returned to office its school true- School Board members, sitting 	 Asked about 5. retigaatio., 

	

County residents are ph,. The proposal received state- Bletilne and Edwin Hunt were superintendent question. The 	Club Return 	 Bureau 	Law oreement. 

the county school system, it is endum several years ago but tees 	 as the school canvassing hoard, More than two thousand reil- 
. 	 which earns yestarjay 

noon, the GOYeTIIOI' said today: also was rejected by Seminole County canvassing board was 
assumed with the unofficial 	that election. 	 meeting this morning to tabulate will tabulate officially the true, dents of Seminole County will 	

'mo sheriff arrived here ys- In 	 - 
tabulation of Tuesday's election. 	Incumbents Ray Slayton, Fred the official count on the school (Continued on Page ZA. Col. 7 receive more than *151.000 in 

	 terday and decided to retsga 
Twenty-two percent, or 4.809, of 	 Christmas Club checks from 	 I think it is 'eawoati, to Me. 

ballots. 	 ' 'a'?. -I 

Voters retained having the 	 • • I. 	 • 	
.; •

it%6 

ty according to a survey made 	 theIr health generally.' 
4 	 • I

school superintendent elected. 	
by the The Iferald today. 	

Kirk Yeitnfay appointed p.. 

the rrgistercd 22,710 voters cast 	. . . 	 ,, 	 commercial banks in the ('mm- 	 turn. sheriffs don't resig tar

returned three school trustees 	 In Sanford the Florida State 	
ter -WiIIt, 	ni AItamsata Springs, to take over a, 5ew 

to office and renewed millage 	 Rank will mail nut MI checks 	 mole County sheriff after Hobby 
for schools at six. 	 . 	 for a total of $65,000, the Sanford 

The School Board already was 	 ____ 	
handed in Ida resignation. 

levying 6.75 mills under one 	
.r 	 Atlantic National Rank will 	PETER XILLHYI' 	At the esa. tia., MUllet do- 

Me 
state law. The six mills voted 	

have $-i1.000 going to the rn 	 dined ai comment on wy, 

yesterday, under a second law, 	 members of its Christmas Club 	
three deiuflp, were fired a 
indieation.q are he will retain 

brings the total achpol assess 	 and the United State Bank's 104  
merit at 12.73 mills. (A mill tax 

	 J. Q. Galloway as chief deputy. 
club members will receive 35.- 	 MiUfot, a R.publlcaui, has 

atlon is equal to $1 per $1,000  
valuation.) 

I 	
a 	• 	

• 	

These payments will be In 	 Lfl5tW*iCI .djuste, 

________ 	

the mail from the Sanford Post 	 The Herald learned from at. 
Seminole voters for the second (kIal soorces that Hobby was I 	 Office tomorrow. time rejected the proposal that being Investigatedfor allegedly 

the school superintendent be ap- 

	

The Citizens Rank of Oviedo 	 taking supplies nut of the jail 
pointed by the School Board. 	RAY SLAYTON 	 FRED I3ISTLINE 	 EL) HUNT 	and the South Seminole Rank In 	 for his farm in Georgia and 
rather than elected by the peo- 	 Fern Park are closing their club, 	 working Prisoners from Sew 

payments this week. Officials of 	 ______ mole County an ths farm. 
those banks state that there will! 	

•1 	

The County Coinmiuian this 
morning in continued sissies Incest Case Set Nov. 27  V PNns 	___ 	 __ h. 140 checks going to the club 

memberi in Oviedo and 310 ml 	 set bond for lillulot at slept. 
________ 	 ______ 	 and approved the baud sà. South 5.riIn1a Oviedo checks  

Trial of Roy Edr.I 4 Temple' Dykan at 	slcnt In the entering with attempt to commit 	Mop-Up 	.. 	 $ti.ylo and ed by Ii. new sbmlft. 
lii. 5,th 1.s.I 	total is 	 News of MUllet's appointment 

ton charged with 	i. 	 _____ 

____ 	
SHERIFF HOBBY 	and Hobby's resignation was Vred Ma.shall with two counts 	" 	 I 

a&ieduled to begin at 	 ___ 	not guilty 

both petit and grand larceny; 

IJs4'is-isll.ged 	
of aut' ti'ft. 	 fuld Drive 	

" 	 i. 	 "

""h* 

droPPed ilk. a bomhahefl' he. 
Nov. 27 by Circuit 	 __ 

,.. 	
Twenty-eight other Individuals 

reontimsed misting at I pa. are also scheduled for trial on 	 _____ 
Th.iday. State Atierasy Dues. High-Rise

various offenses. All have plead. Within reach of 	 , The State's Attorney 	 __ 	

is 

 
Other trials scheduled for 9 	usick Sold anniounced the ed not guilty except Arthur Paul which would mark 	

His Mwift 
a. rn Nov. 27 include those of 	who while originally goal ever attained 	etti Aubrey 8ewel' charged with 	ed with aggravated as- zens of Seminole Coun 	sup 	UArvZ - Group Sets 	r1es T. Weathers, charged or offense of assault and bat- sustained by United 
two accounts of child molesting: sault, pleaded guilty to the less. 	the 15 agencies w 	

State Attorney Dominick Salfl appropriation of $20,000 to the 

(Continued on Page IA, Cat. 7) 

with 13 counts of uttering a for. 
gery to the Super Valu Market; _________________________ once-a-year campaign. Wendell began flexing his muscles with Seminal. County Chamber it 

Friday Meet 	Charles Marvin Baker, arson in 	 Springfield. campaign chairman 
u. County Commission yelt.r- Commerce in four equal inst* 

ments of $3.00 ench: 	- the second degree: Edward Sir- 	Mor H 	has issued an urgent appeal for day  with a firmbutpolite re- 
mons. assault with Intent to 	 clean-up action. 	 Accepted the Low bids on some 

Establishment of a legal base commit rape. 	 - 	 Today's collected and pledg. quest for supplemental funds for $13000 worth of equipment for 	 - 

from whfeW the sponsoring Also, Lee Von Williams, leav. 	 ed total is $47,079.33. It Is the operation of his office as provld- the road department including a 

group of leading citizens who Lng thelieene of an accident 	Plans Ready 	l county by a UT appeal but stlU 
argest sum ever raised in the ad by law. 	 tandem axle dump truck. $1i,- 

In a letter from SaUl read be- (Continued on ?sge 2A. Col. .1) have decided to proceed with with bodily injury; Jessie 

the plans for a hi-rise apartment Brown, Richard Lee Worthon 	 $2,020.35 short of the 350.000 tore the Board It was pointed out 

for senior citizens in downtown and Ulysses C. Lemon, escape, Architect John Barton will goal. Springfield emphasized that state law provides supple. 

Sanford can act will take place armed robbery, breaking and present plans for the new $300.- that that the two sources for ad- mental moneys ?rsm the county Woman Killed 
on Friday morning. 	 - 000 Sanford Junior High School ditlonal gifts—active solicitation totaling $234) monthly for opera- 

Lee P. Moore, acting chair- 	 to the School Board Nov. 16 by the volunteer workers ended tion of the state attorney's of. 

man of the acting executive Motel Plans 	with the contract to be let in on Nov. 2—are the amount 

 
lice. 	 By Car On 436 

commIttee has issued a call to 	 December. School adrnlnistra. which a Squadron of the Navy's The Board approved the ap- 

the members for such a gather- Plan for a motel at the Lake tot Walter Teague said today, now deployed off Vietnam has priatlon subject to review by .$. Like Helen resident was 

log In the lounge of the Florida Mary Interchange will be die- At the same time the school subscribed and gifts from rest. 	county attorney." 	killed alter she was liii by a JOHN POLL n ative    
In other business, the Board car on SR 13d Wt night, d.pu. Floridian, former state 

State Bank at 8 a. m. 
This is cussed before the County Zoning board will meet in regular see- dents who have not been con-  

	

set. 11 a. mu. Dec. 19 as time ties reported. 	 Highway Patrol trooper  follow-up gathering to a aim- and Planning Board tonight at sfon tomorrow afternoon and Is tacted and yet want to parti-  
ilar meeting held a week ago. 7:30. 	 expected to turn down a re- cipate. 	

for a public hearing "relative The woman was identified so and now a Sanford bud.. 
This time, however, Joe Davis, The board will hear a request quest from the Seminole Educa- Those In the latter class a,, 10 the necessity of constructing StUn Singletary Harrison. 17. nessman, today annotme-

appointed legal counsel for the from James P. Paris to rezone tion Assn., for a professional urged to send In their coritribu. a county courthouse and/or jail Tb. driver jf the car was Wee- ed his candidacy for the 
group, will be on hand to go over from Al agriculture to C-4 corn- negotiating contract with the tions by mail to the United Fund addition.' 	 tilled as Leondlu, Brown who Democratic nomination 
the articles of Incorporation and mercial, an area of 20 acres. 	teachers. 	 (Continued on Page 2A. Cu!. j 	County Attorney Harold John- claimed be didn't ses the 	for Seminole        County 
by-laws which must be consist- - 	 son recommended the bearing estrtan. No charges were sheriff next year. 
ent 	 the circuit judge In lb. recnt 

	

with those proposed by 

No Action On Sewerage Systems 
be He reported that 	flied. 

Office of Housing and Urban court action had not ordered the Development. hearing be he It was "lnferr- 

1 

te Of Food 'Delightful' 

Laura new Is Is the h..pltaI IY but Is happily discover- 

recovering from E.flsw.p T• Ins 
	the taMe at had cm 

bedeMghllIL 

Ordinance Move 
Altamonte Springs City Council 

will consider adopting an ordin- 
mice amendment to permit the 

No action was taken by the 
County 	Commission 	Tuesday 
on 	the 	recommendation 	of 

Swofford that a policy be a. 
Commissioner 	W. 	Lawrence  

requested use permit to cross 
13 county roads In the Fern 
Park area despite the tact that 
no one in the area had request- 

until such time as th. utility 
franchise 	law 	is 	implemented 
and or the recommendations of 
the 	Orange-Scm fool. 	Joint 

ed' that on. should be schedul-
ed. 

The Commission also: 
Approved giving the annual 

lone liquor establishment in the dopted of not considering per. ed 	the 	service. 	Casselgerry Planning Council is put into of. I Oops! 
city to stay open New Year's mits 	for extensions of water Utilities 	request 	was 	later tent. 1!e further requested that Mary Washburn, director of I 
Eve at the meeting scheduled and 	sewerage systems 	unless withdrawn, the State Road Department be the 1.JSO. slipped and fractured 
for I p. in. today at City Hall. the majority of the people in Vernon 	Dunn, 	resident 	of asked to withhold approval for her shoulder today and Is at the 
Council at its last meeting Indi. the area to be affected request Fern Park, appeared before the use of the 17-93 right of way Seminole 	Memorial 	Hospital. 
cited it would not approve the the service. Board to urge that policy be for sewerage and water lutes. The USO clubhouse will be open 
ordinance, but had had it drawn The 	recommendation 	was formulated 	of 	not 	approving Dunn 	Insisted 	that 	"e.'iten- on Thursday. Friday. Saturday 
up simply to bear the will of the made 	when 	it 	was 	revealed water 	and sewerage 	line es- sloe of such lines now would and Sunday as usuel sccotding 
peopie on the matter. that Camelberry Utilities had tensions into Fire Park area circumvent 	future 	planning." to present p41 

Girl, 9, Finds Tos 
KANSAS cITY. U.. (AP)_ 

Learn 51a1z Is able I. taste 
sad swallow tow for the first 

In abs" seven yeais. 
Lam Is a ward at the Jack-

son County Jeerafi. Cain. 
like accidentally swallowed lye 
at the age t She lest the 
us .1 her e'.p'tg 	and 
pharynx. br,.Meg the c.usc-
lisa between the mouth and 
Mamick. 

LaW this simmer. Lairs 
was led thruagh a tube Is her 
it.mscb. Thea, a team of di.-
tics at CkIldrees Mercy San-
plL.i hcgsa a series at feces-
straits, usgical pr.cedarea. 
They trasaplated a pail at the 
ctillon 1 tn 	a link belierm 
her recesiLrue ted mouth aid 

SEA Ignores National Education Week 

"It looks smx1ty,yet it has dass'.1
nay 

-------J 

would 

With 	N$MSr$ Cyhe 	d Cair5m. REPORTER - What did it 
do? 

SPARROW - Well, archit* 
pushing the two building 
cept but no real official acti 
However, the board may 
along with it. 

REPORTER - What's 	I 

-. 	- - 
cost difference? 

SPARROW _Don'tknow 

- 	- 
--

REPORTER - What cli.? 
_• SPARROW - Mayor Jo.] 

- 
• her met behind closed d 

I ndi yesterday afternoon with f 
men, Art Harris. Henry 

I 	U _____________ _ 	 • . ' Mister, William White and J 
111i,T 

40._ — It$' Daniels on the Goldsboro R 

REPORTER 
have had a reporter them. 

NIP SPARROW — No. the Arc 
tect "politely" told the pr 
to leave. 

way, they are working with 
., deaofsUu1 getting thaYam 

Market property sri. thou 

-I.-. —
the 

let 
auto 	saw 	isno.to  

Randall Chase may have so 
influence with Doyle Conner 

REPORTER - Go ahead. 
SPARROW - Well, it will 

5 a concrete building • . . 

"It's sporty-looking, yet it has the dancing room for some 200 c 
is a very comfortable car. 	 classic lines of a larger Buick. ple ... meeting room and I 

xy well. It's small enough to par 16. 	 And the quality of Buick Is still there!# restim area. 
REPORTER - How ab 

1WJ 11!11elf or myL ____ 	' the cost? 

f size JJIIIIW 	- SPARROW - It will be I 
nice 

iI than $100,000. 
~Iave it. I 	have would 	been GM missed a lot. GO on. 

SPARROW - Well, a build 
h' permit for the now  Sani 

I.....A 	.. ,a. 
______ 

188 nwua w.. . 	j..... 
lbs 6$ Itildis with ths mw GM safety f.sttss SPS at YOW' Sulck.Op.I daiuig's. 	 for $100,000 for the 9,000 squ 

I 

••— 

755 LAS"A YOUR 
isa ssss. 	

41/2% LOAM 751 4I1AT*1 

I 

(54.SG Par III-  ás4 Nr Veer) 

'I 	 Pr..Anusiis, Yw LeiiiiiiI  
Call UPA Fused .r Jise 
Ipail,,,,ab L.41C Qef)..Is,.saIP, f or 

- 	 5II Io'u-a&t 	 'w.,-c.s 

- 	 PI 	647-4$1 in Orlando end .e. 

S Pt,o 321-I61 1 46  

asoua P.*LC. 

The statement pointed out that 
blue ribbon committees, legisla-
tive committees, citizens 
tnitte*s, school board cosut-

tees, gubernatorial committees, 
and parents committees are bus-
ily engaged in investigating the 
iondition.s of the sctsuui-s. 

Other cuinmnittee members to-
eluded t.cira Lambert. Pet West. 

and Mary Trewick. 

gisen for not observing the 
week. 

"The SEA has joined the FE.t 
in a concerted effort over the 
past several months to acquaint 
the public with lacts upon which 
to judge how good our schools 
are and there is some question 
as to huw much of the mess 
age the public has been willing 
to rs'sese," the resignation 
slated. 

erninole Education Associa- nuttee in a statement Issued to lions, which hail been turned 
, has Ignored National Educe. the board. 	 oier to the FEA are the most 
i Week, celebrated nationally 	"Any attempt to publicize or vocal esample, the one likely 

observe the theme, for National the first week of November Education week's ttwmne In any to be heard, of the educator's 
proclamation of President traditional way would be high- uplilion of how good our schools 

idon B. Jotfissor. 	 ly out of place at this time," arc," stated Mrs. Russ. 
osephin. T. Ross, chairman the statement rend. This year's "The teachers are exhausted 
the Nistiwial Educistiwi Week theme is "ilaiw (;aid Are Your Irints their elforl.s to plilicizu 
nirtltte. fur SEA, and her School,?" 	 time state of education in Florida 
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